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A pronounced favoritism exists for these unusual clothes
among men who are particular, and who follow fashion's
latest trend. These well dressed men seek clothes refine-
ment rather than extremes or oddities and they find in Adler's"
Collegian Clothes exactly what they seek. This reputation is
well deserved and merited; we build into Adler's Collegian
Clothes the greatest amount of clothes excellence possible,
which means that the materials and workmanship are the
very best and the styles are the smartest and up-to-dat- e.

The foremost Mealera in every section show Adler'a
- Collegian Suits and Overcoats at $15 to $30. Write

us we will tell you who this dealer is in this locality
and we will also send you FashionBook of new styles.
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, Button, Doug la district

Every woman to be
able to do up her hair and do It
well.

The of Nebraska will be
to cr sustain tine ruling,

made yesterday Judge Sutton
tiuring the trial of lira. Lillian

5,0u0 libel suit the Madame
eyatem of ruall beauty

J. W. fc'lwood and Harry 11.
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Amoa E. for Mrs. Bell,

and A. YV. attorney for tlie de-

fendants, have said that If they
will appeal to the state's
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Every ' Little Movement

Has a Meaning
of Its Ow-n-

Culp-Horto-n.

Rent

the reason we to the "Second Floor." That
little means that our rent la 95,000 a year less
on the first floor.

We substract that amount from the of our suits and
overcoats and that means a big piece of the
green" In your Jeans. and attention
means "no clerk hire," which allows slice cut from the
retail '

These are the and facts about this second story
store of ours that It safe and for us to open our face
and in a high tenor that we a euro saving
of $5.00 on any or overcoat you buy at Second
Hoor Store.

We are David Adler & Suns Co. Special and Agents
of 1011 (armcnta and they ran only bo found at our More on th
SW'OXD MiOOH.

Every Of superb garmeuts big airy shops and from the choicest fabrics for men
who are 20 years old and nv.;n who years youug.

--00 value 815 ..KKMIO .values $18. 23.00 values $20. W0.00 and 3.YOO values $25.Every little of the elevator service of this grand
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showing that the picture was posed es-
pecially to show hair dress, asked tho
plaintiff numerous questions rrgstdlng
it. Finally he asked It she had not
"doiio" her hair herself. Henley objected
on the ground that the question bors on
no Ikbus In the case.

Judge Sutton sustained the objection
and delivered the above statement re-
garding women and hair dressing In gen-
eral.

Topular a magailne whose
name Indlcatea Its nature Is one of the
Ifilodlcala that carried
of the Uoyd system. Mrs. Hell testified.
She said she did hot know why this
medium was employed, as the system gen-
erally used women's niagiuiues aud
niKiaslnes of geneial circulation. "The
Modern I'riscllla" Is another magazine
that carried the said Mis
Hell.

Mrs. Bell jayi (,e lias had her picture
taken every time sho has got a new hat
or coat, twenty times or more. Once she
had It taken In a dressing sneque or
houee drc.-s-. Ilegardlng tho "Klwood
building." mentioned In the

a the home of the system, Mrt
Hell sa.d the knew of no audi building
una never hturd of It outside the adver.
thtements.

"lie didn't have any answer to put In."Mrs. Hell admitted having- cuovrii-ht- i
a PhotoKrurili of herself i..
tun-.e- . but said the never put It ,n aale

j and received no roultlca from Its sale'The lasso she used was a clothesline
loaned by h.-- mother. Tho t.hotorr.nh.e
furnlho4 the hut. othir parts of thecostume came from friends or belonged to
Mis Bell.
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Disposal of Campaign
Documents a Problem
MILWAUKEE. On --7....with Senator Isaac Stephtuison's campaign

UUIUI'" aner ne had expended $107,000
In his fight for nomination at ths pri-
maries in J90S proved to be a perplexing
problem, according to witnesses before
ths senatorial Investigation committee to-day.

The documents brought together at the
Milwaukee headquarters after ths close
of the campaign were hauled from townto town, tiken out of the state to pie-ve- nt

their being examined at a previous
legislative Investigation of tho senator'sexpenses and wero alternately packed In
a box. In gunny sacks and In a trunk be-
fore they flnully landed before ths pres-
ent Investigation committee.

A trunk supposed to contain the papers
wub produced today, and although four
hours were spent in examining witnessesas to the trunk's wanderings, the contents
were not revealed.

Saturday will be overcoat day here.
Extra measures have been taken to pro-
vide the most comprehensive showing of

overcoat models for young
men and boys. BENSON & THOKNE
I'O.

Atlator Talis "la llandred Feet.
lUIESM.. France, Oct. S7. While try.

Ing out a military aeroplane today the
pilot. Jran Lesparmet. fell with the
machine . from a height of few feet and
was crushed to death.
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You Meed tfae Benefit of
s

s
Our Clothing ixperience

I

From many long years of experience, we know clothing from A to Z and
you get the benefit of our knowledge and experience when you buy here.
We've been studying the product of the different clothes makers for many
years seeing how they've upheld quality and anticipated style. We've watch-e- d

for their integrity in little things. That's why, after "weighing every
manufacturer carefully, we are confining our business to a half dozen of tho
best makers in the world headed by the great clothes makers

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
We know the woolens that go into our clothes the character of work-

manship in each respective line the fabrics are from the foremost American
and English mills such as "Mabbetts," "Globes," "Hochanums," "Isaac
Carr West of England," "American Woolen Co." "E. B. Moore & Co."
"Worumbo's," "Washingtons," "French Rivers," "Strong & Hewett's,"
"Talbots," "Martins," and many other good producers.

There's lot of satisfaction in knowing the class of fabrics that go into
your suit or overcoat, and we will be pleased in pointing out to you the char-act- er

and merit of each individual producer of cloth that goes into any gar-me- nt

you select in our store. You want the best clothing obtainable
and you want to buy where you can do the best. If you will agree with us,
we say, don't decide on that suit or overcoat until you talk with us. We are
pretty large operators and the stock we have to show you is the largest in the
state.

At $14.50
The man who pays us this price
gets a suit or overcoat with
all the ear marks of a f 20 gar-
ment. It's the Hayden "Won-
der" Clothes at the rate they
are leaving our counters Just
now proves to us that the pub-- "
He have seen something we
believe as others believe setc,
the best values In the United
States, at

$14.50
Don't forget , Hayden's

"Wonder" Clothes are

WOMAN VOLUNTEERS STORY

How Council Bluffs Police Got Evi-

dence in Wagner Case.

FAIL TO FIND HANDKERCHIEF

Officers from Mill Coonty Belle

Man Ml Hare Come la Nlaht

and Ilemoed Instrument
I'sed In Mnrder.

The detention of Mrs. May Hunter,
wife of John Hunter, the man who is be-

ing sought for the murder of John Wag-

ner, and her denunciation of her husband
as the murderer was due to a series of
remarkable unintentional discoveries.

The Council Bluffs police had the
woman In custody before It was known
In Mills county that Wagner had not
been killed by being knocked off a trestle
near I'uiiflc Junction on the night of
October 13 and her arrest was not at
all premeditated.

On Monday evening the Council Bluffs
police stopped to make some inquiries of
a legless Junker, named Steele, who oc-

cupied a couple of shed on the alley
near Twelfth street and' Third avenue.
Steele, Imagining they were hunting for
stolen property, said If they were look-

ing for anything they might find it In

a covered wagon that had been driven
there, occupied by an old man and a
young woman from Pacific Junction, and
that the woman had raid something
about "getting out of ths way of the
officers."

Investigation led to the couple being
taken Into custody on the charge of lewd-

ness and vagrancy.

Volunteers Story.
When Mrs. Hunter was locked up ho

Imagined her arrest was In connection
with the murder of Wagner, and at
once began to tell what abe knew about
it, declaring that her husband killed
Wagner for the purpose of robbery, get-
ting between K5 and C0 In money and
a gold watch. She said her husband came
home and allowed her a bloody handker-
chief tied about a rock, and said he
had struck the old man on the head with
It and crushed his skull and that he
took tlie body to a Burlington trestle
mar by and threw It over to create tho
Impression that he had been knocked
from the bridge by a train.

Story of the Crime.
The matter was Immediately communi-

cated to the Mills county, Iowa, authori-
ties, who closely questioned the woman.
She told them that her husband had
compelled her to go with him to the
bridge that night and see If the old man
was dead. He then returned to the house,
hid the atone and handkerchief and after
threatening her with death if she ever
told anything, fltd. Mrs. Hunter told
where the handkerchief and stone were
hidden, but when the officers went to
the place they could not be found. The
woman now says she thinks Hunter re-

turned and remoyed the evidences of the
crime. Mrs. Hunter said she was left
destitute and took up with the old man
Itoach and started traveling in his wagon
through the country.

Wagner was a well known hunter,
trapper and fisherman, and had lived In
Mills county, Iowa, and Cass county, Ne-
braska, for more than thirty years. Hun-
ter Is a man 43 years old and has lived
In the vicinity for a number of years
and was well acquainted with the man
he Is accused of killing. It has ben as-
certained that Hunter raw Wagner dls-pli-

i'Xt which he had secured by selling
l!i and that he was in his company a

.'ew hours before lie was killed. There
was not a cent on the bod; v. hen found.

At $18, $20 and

$22.50
You needn't be an expert to

see the high quality In these
suits and overcoats. Try one on,
tee hdw they fit, you'll want to
wear It home. All tho newest
colorings and fabrics all
shades of brown, blue, greys,
blue serges, English, conserva-
tive and Shapemaker models
the Hart, Schaffer & Marx label
1b a guarantee of satisfaction
your money back.

HUNDRED YEARS OF AGE
AND ALL CHILDREN LIVING

PLATTSMOUTII. Neb.. Oct.
W. P. Cook of Plattsmouth returned

from Salem, la., this morning, where, last
Sunday, he assisted his father, Isaao S.
Cook, to celebrate his 100th birthday an-
niversary. .

Mr. Cook's ten children were present to
enjoy the occasion with him, three daugh-
ters and seven sons. He enjoys the best
of health.

Mr. Cook came west and settled In In-

diana when a boy, and Immigrated to
Iowa and bought a farm In 1S42. and has
resided In the vicinity of Salem since
that time. In 1S79 his wife died, and since
that time he has made his home with his
son, Frank Cook, a retired farmer resid-
ing at Salem.

STATE OIL INSPECTOR
HAS A RECORD MONTH

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 26 (Special.)

William Husenetter, state Inspector of
oils, has filed his monthly reeport with
Governor Aldrlch, the statement showing
the test month's business transacted
since the organization of the depart-
ment. Inspector Husenetter, regardless
of the passago of the Uerdcs set of ac-

counting measures at the recent session
of the legislature. Is paying the expenses
out of the money earned by his office
and Is turning over to the state treasury
such amounts as he does not require for
the active conduct of his office from
month to month. lie contends that the
postage of the Gerdes bills requiting all
departments to turn In receipts to the
treasury and then draw on the depart-
ment funds by warrant, does not apply
tq his department.

The oil business for the month of Sep-

tember, according to Inspector Husen-
etter' report, was as follows:

TiEBITS.
Cash on hand. Sept. 1.... $1,200.00
Gross receipts u. ITS. SO

Uncollected fees lS3.90-tii.5i- :.Ta

CHKDITS.
Salary and expenses state

Inspector
Salary and expenses

deputies
Office expenses
Mileage books
PuU state treasurer..
Cush on hand Oct. 1..

six
$ ltais

101 S
1W00

.b7.y S5.31S.T0
i.xo.oo

K512.70

Stnuley Prisoner Escapes.
PIERBE, 8. D.. Oct. 36. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tom, Moore, a Stanley county
prisoner being held in Jail in this city to
keep him from conferring with his alleged
pals In the Stanley county Jail, took ad-

vantage of an opportunity last evening
and slipped out of Jail, making a quick
get-awa- y. The hearing of Moore was to
have been called In Stanley county court
today.

Safe Robbed at Fostorla.
KOSTORIA, O.. Oct. blew

open the vault in the State bank of Fos-ton- a

early today and escaped with S2.Su)
in cash and over 10.000 worth of notes
and checks. The robbery was not discov-
ered until officials of the bank went
to their offices today. A osse pursued
tho robbers, who eacd In a buKgy. The
Interior uf the bank was wrecked by the
explosion.

o. e at Six o'clock,
via the

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL
RAILWAY

Leavca Omaha Union station promptly
at p. m. every day. arrives Chicago
Union station S o'clock next morning.
Carries buffet library car, diner, steel
sleepers, chair cars and coaches. Dynamo
electric lighted. Two other fine trains
leave Omaha 7:13 a. m. and 7:50 p. rn.

W. E. BOCK. C. V. A.. Ii.li Farnam
St., Omaha. Neb.

At $25 to
$40

Suits and Overcoats; no finer
O'coats can be had. We have
the best, "Isaac Carr West ofEngland." Meltons, Montag-
ues. St. George's Kerseys,
beautiful rough finished fab-
les, brown and grey and bluegrays In plain and raglan
shoulders. Regular and box
cuts, many of them rainproofed, most of them silk
lined. No better tailoring, no
finer materials, no more exclu-
sive patterns can be found In
this line of suits and overcoats.
Cheapest In a long run.

Copyright Hut tchsffher & Mr

IHIsi.sdlcBini IBipos
NEW TURN INDYNAMITE CASE

Investigation at Indianapolis May
Affect Trial.

LAWYERS ANALYZE MOVE

In Case of Indictment Possibility of
MrXamarn Bring; Taken Array

to Testify of Decided
Interest.

LOS ANGELES, Oct. from
Indianapolis today that a federal grand
Jury would Investigate the ra

dynamiting cases, supplied a
theme for consideration by counsel for
the defense of John J. ad James B.

and attracted attention In the
office of District Attorney John D. Fred-
ericks as well.

11 ee

Opens

There's some class to our
newly fitted boys' dept. Exclu-

sive, away from the bustle, etc.
Our busy men's section. Ladles,
you'll like the place when you

see It. Boys' suits and O'coats
$2.00 to $12.00, and tomorrow'
we're going to sell boys' all
wool two-pa- nt suits at $3.50,
worth $5 and 100 doz. boys'
75c and $1.00 Knicker Pants
at60e. Here's a good one for
you. Boys' all wool overcoats
with fur collars and cuffs, ages
3 to 10, three colors. Price,
$4.75, value $C00.

Clarence Darrow, chief counsel for tlie
defense, telegraphed to Indianapolis' tor
mora Information. A lull la court pro-
ceedings today while a new venire was
being summoned opportunity for
consideration of the subject. It was con-
sidered that the whole general aspect of
the case might be altered by prospective
action of the federal officials.

In the second place, the now in
session may last well Into next summer,
during which time John J. McNamara
ordinarily would be kept In Jail here,
except when he might be called to testify
In his brother's defense a possibility
which has been considered without elicit-
ing any statement from the defense.
Should an indictment result from the In-
dianapolis investigation there la legal pos-
sibility that he would be taken back there.

If you have anything to sell or exchange
advertise It In the Want Ad Columns of
The Bee and get Immediate results.

Victor
JTlieatre:

Saturday
Imagine a complete mlnlatura atara. lit nn onr

tase lighting effects; dressed up with rue stage settings:embellished with exquisite scenery; then you have an Idea ofthe "Victor Stage "
Then Imagine seeing the ACTUAL ;haracters of worldfamed Grand Operas. Introduced while the proper muslo Ingorgeously rerdered by the "Vlctrola." Imagine all this anilyou have some Idea of the exceedingly novel "Victor Stage

ilor"ou TlCTROL" "tTti rU" ,n ,he lntrt the

Performances Staged in

The Assembly Room
OF THE

Brandeis Stores
By Mr. Ernest John. Special
Representative of the Victor
Talking Machine Company

Performances Daily at 3 P. M.
Admission by ticket only, which may be secured at the Talking

Machine Department of the lirandeia (Stores or at the XebranluCycle Co.'a establishment. Entertainments are

Given under the auspices of the

The Nebraska
Cycle Company
15th and Harney Sts., Omaha
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